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What Clubs Interest You?
Allen Barge, Principal
Sandra Pinder, Adviser

Fashion Club
Fashion club is an after school program, where the
students of Murrow can express themselves and display their talent in fashion through the clothing pieces
they create. In fashion club we have a variety of students who are interested in pursuing a career in modeling and fashion designing. The designers are in the
process of creating three different outfits, using their
sense of style and are currently learning how to use
the sewing machine. The models practice different
types of walks that take place in an actual fashion
show and are also learning how to properly walk
down the runway and pose. Some of the events that
the Fashion club will be holding , is a fashion show at
the end of the year, a bake sale in the 285 suite, a
fashion photo shoot with all the participants, which is
in the works, and hopefully taking fun trips involving
fashion designing and modeling.
Advisor: Mr. Toromoreno
President: Melissa Leal
Vice President: Gabriela Shamailova

Alexa Zovdun, President
Amanda Barrett,Club Coordinator

Key Club
Key Club is the oldest and largest service program
for high school students. It is a student-led organization that teaches leadership through service to others. As
members of the Kiwanis International family, Key Club
members build themselves as they build their schools and
communities. High school student members of Key Club
perform acts of service in their communities, such as
cleaning up parks, collecting clothing and participating in
food drives. They also learn leadership skills by running
meetings, planning projects and holding elected leadership
positions at the club, district and international levels. Key
Club has approximately 260,000 members in about 5,000
clubs, and Key Club is represented in 37 countries! Join
Edward R. Murrow Key Club and meet new people.

Advisor:Mr. Agostinelli
President: Alie Cheng
Vice President: Aeryn Massenza
Meets: Monday’s at 3:00p.m. in R.M. 344

Student Alliance
Edward R. Murrow High School’s Student government is
known as Student Alliance, we are your student elected
officials and we operate out of room 158. We plan Murrow
events such as , The Clothesline Project, Benefit Concert ,
Fall Ball ,Club Fair , Youth In the Millennium, and so
much more. If you are interested in getting more involved
with the school, feel free to attend our open meetings,
Thursday mornings in room 183 at 8:20 . There you can
find out what is going on, what clubs are how to start a
club, and how to get more involved around the school.
Maybe you may want to run for the 2017 election and be
apart of Student government . Find out more information
in room 158 !
Advisor: Sandra Pinder
President: Alexa Zovdun
Vice President: Evelyn Singh

Tri-M
Tri-M Music Honor Society is for music students
who demonstrate musical, scholastic, philanthropic
diligence and skill. It generally meets twice a
month, on Wednesdays. Tri-M raises funds for
charity through both musical and non-musical
events, such as play-a-thons and bake sales, while
also performing for community institutions and
benefit concerts. It is open to any music student in
good academic standing.
Advisor: Mr. Toriello& Mr. Christianson
President: Hayley Greco
Vice President: Jacob Flickinger
Meets: Wednesdays at 3:00-4:30p.m. in R.M A14

Heart Club
“The whole idea of
compassion is
based on a keen
awareness of the
interdependence of
all these living beings, which are all
part of one another, and all involved
in one another. “
-Thomas Merton

We The H.E.A.R.T. Club. Murrow's
HIV & AIDS, Education, Awareness
& activism, Resource, Team.
Here at H.E.A.R.T. club, we raise
awareness for HIV and AIDS.
Our club is most commonly
known for hosting the Quilt
Week in December every year.

During Quilt Week, we inform
students about HIV and AIDS,
how many people are affected,
how they can prevent getting infected, and give interesting facts
and statistics. In addition to this,
we also provide a number of other
volunteer opportunities. Our club

director is Sholake Olowu. Our
club communicator is Annie Ostrovskiy. Our club coaches are
Zahin Chaudhuri, Alexa Gonzalez, and Tarajika Hepburn. We
are more than just a club, we are
a family. We are a safe space for
all; so come and join us .

Advisor:Ms.Willner& Ms. McGrath
President:Nehemie Elousea
Vice President–:Sholake Olowu
Meets: Wednesdays at 3-4:30p.m. in R.M. 340F

Fiction Writing Club

"You gain
strength, courage,
and confidence by
every experience in
which you really
stop to look fear in
the face... Do the
thing you think
you cannot do."
- Eleanor Roosevelt

Are you a writer interested in sharing your work and making friends
with similar styles? Then Fiction
Writing Club is the place for you.
Every month, members participate
in ‘Writer of the Month’ where
everyone writes a little piece on a
decided genre. The November genre is historical fiction! The person
with the most votes is awarded
‘Writer of the Month’. We also

hope to enter writing
competitions, like Scholastic, which we will
regularly update people
on. We had a Halloween
Party where students
shared scary stories they
wrote and ate snacks they
brought in. We will have
other holiday events over
time and our new club is

open to creative ideas. At our next
meeting the members will continue to
brainstorm for their Writer of the Month
piece, discussing our favorite time in
history as well as writing inspirations.

Advisor :Ms. Baldini
President: Maleeka Zainab
Vice President: Sarah Geiz
Meets: Tuesdays at 3-4p.m. R.M. 324A

Caliente Club
Caliente Club is about dancing to different types of music such as Bachata, Salsa, Merengue and others. This
Club is also interested in getting to know different cultures and get to know each other but the most important thing about this
club is to have fun and make new friends. Every Tuesday that we meet, we teach a choreography for students to learn step by step
and we keep practicing until students get familiar with the steps and they are ready to present. We also celebrate our cultures for
example; we celebrated the “Day Of The Death” which is a celebration for most of Latin America. This year we are planning to
do different activities for example , during the holiday season our plan is to go and visit the elder people and the kids that are in
the hospital and bring them gifts and we will also perform a dance.
Advisor :Ms. Guevara
President :Ana Carrillo
Vice President: Giselle Carrillo
Meets: Tuesdays at 3-4:00p.m. R.M. 240D
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Haitian-American Club
The Haitian American Club is about

language of Haitian Creole.

the knowledge you’ll obtain about the

The sole purpose of the

people of Haiti. The Haitian American

table teams is to put stu-

Club is a club that has various activities dents in teams dependincluded in it. For instance, in our club

ing on their knowledge of

we do power point presentations on a

Haiti. They can move up

holiday, and its relation towards Haiti;

from the four levels by

or American events, and its relation

participating in competi-

towards the country of Haiti. We lis-

tions/performances like

ten to music at the start of the club.

jeopardy, debate, etc. We

Then we break into teams to learn from also have a social session;

as a time for students to spend time socializing with their
friends in the Haitian American Club. As well as,
ice breaker handouts just to add in a way to reinforce
communication within the club. Some events that Haitian
American Club participate are: “Haiti Survival
Kit, Drive”, “Food Fair”, “Can Drive”, “One Trip Per
Year”.
Advisor: Ms. Greene
President: Clivenson Jean Baptist
Vice President: Geraldmise Pierre
Meets: Mondays’s at 3-4:30p.m. in R.M. 306

our power point presentation, and the

Christian Fellowship Club
The Christian Fellowship club is about feeling safe and ,free to worship , and talk about God and Christianity. We love
to talk about various opinions and are interested in learning about God. We participated in the Club Fair , outings as a
group and fun games . Our motto is “ All are welcomed” because we do not discriminate against anyone and respect all
beliefs. So come out and join Christian Fellowship club !
Advisor: Ms. Lento
President: Amanda Barrett
Vice President: Alexa Gonzales Orozo
Meets: Fridays at 3-4:30p.m. in R.M. 324A
Unity Step Team

The unity step team has been around for many years . We perform at different events in the school and competitions throughout
the school year. Although our practices are intense, we do have fun and enjoy ourselves. We practice twice a week to better our
kills , bond as family and prepare for upcoming competition We are called the "Unity Step Team" because we come together
as a whole to learn about stepping and we are able to treat one another as family.

Other Clubs you may be interested in:
•

Mecca Club

•

Undefined Dancers

•

Poetry Club

•

The Magnet

•

Council for Unity

•

Filmfare Club

•

Sexuality& Gender Alliance

•

Feminism Club

•

Virtual Enterprise

•

Jewish Student Union

•

The Acafella’s

•

Fuerza Latina

•

Curls by Nature

Advisor: Ms. Heyman
Captain: Cindy Vertilus
Captain: Sierra Black
Meets: Mondays &Tuesdays in the cafeteria at 3-4p.m.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Young Democrats
Senior Art Book Club
Voice Studio
Murrow Robotics Club
National Honors Society
Math Honors Society
Adopt a Senior
Plants in our lives
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